
ROGALAND – APRIL 2013
This was our first trip this year to visit my family in Rogaland.

Picture of the hotel seen from the south.

Vi took a round trip to 
Stavanger Airport Sola with 
Norwegian and rented a car 
at the airport.

We stayed at a hotel called 
the Park Inn by Radisson 
Stavanger.

Me and my mother in Stavanger Hospital.
She had received temporary space here because she had 

become demented.

My mother and Anne Berit.

She always find it nice to get visits.
You would not believe she is over 90 years old.

Here we have taken a trip to Knudaheio, one of the poet 
Arne Goteborg’s homes. It is the first time Anne Berit has 

been here. This is the gate towards Knudaheio.

http://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Knudaheio
http://www.booking.com/hotel/no/park-inn-stavanger.html?aid=310020;label=Bookings-NO-vM_lIZ55aqkAG*BzhZZDRAS14246683566:pl:ta:p1:p2230.000:ac:ap1t1:neg;sid=5b1dcc647b88a611fd35f75f5a3215b6;dcid=1;dist=0;srfid=d16e23e1fdb72383a3bf9b46ffb705827915afdcX1;type=total&lang=en-us
http://www.booking.com/hotel/no/park-inn-stavanger.html?aid=310020;label=Bookings-NO-vM_lIZ55aqkAG*BzhZZDRAS14246683566:pl:ta:p1:p2230.000:ac:ap1t1:neg;sid=5b1dcc647b88a611fd35f75f5a3215b6;dcid=1;dist=0;srfid=d16e23e1fdb72383a3bf9b46ffb705827915afdcX1;type=total&lang=en-us


A sculpture in stone of Arne Garborg. It is made by Hugo Wathne.
It is located at a height above the house.

Here we are approaching the house. The house seen from above.

This is the mound where Arne and Hulda Garborg is 
buried.

Memorial plaque for Hulda Garborg.

More links to Knudaheio: Jærmuseet, Time kommune, Forfattarnett, Olavsrosa (All Norwegian)

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hulda_Garborg
http://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hugo_Wathne
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arne_Garborg
http://www.olavsrosa.no/objektinfo.aspx?id=27090
http://www.forfattarnett.no/huldagarborg/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=100:-knudaheio&catid=51:bilete
http://www.time.kommune.no/artikkel.aspx?MId1=13009&AId=526
http://www.jaermuseet.no/anlegga-vare/garborgsenteret/garborgheimen-og-knudaheio/knudaheio


The memorial plaque for Arne Garborg. Here I stand outside the house.

The view north. Garborgheimen at Garborg, south of Bryne.
Arne Garborg is born here and lived here until he was 16.

More links in Norwegian to Garborgheimen:
Jærmuseet, Time Kommune, Olavsrosa

Varhaug old chapel and graveyard.
The cemetery and the chapel is located on the farm 

Varhaug, out to the sea.

http://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Garborgheimen
http://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Varhaug_gamle_kirkeg%C3%A5rd
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bryne
http://www.olavsrosa.no/objektinfo.aspx?id=26724
http://www.google.no/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&cad=rja&ved=0CDkQFjAC&url=http://www.time.kommune.no/artikkel.aspx?MId1=13009&AId=525&ei=s9ZJUpDFKIrdsgbRp4HABg&usg=AFQjCNEt8H9Gt_pDzIDk8lpCjQLaFa4nuA&bvm=bv.53371865,d.Yms
http://www.google.no/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&ved=0CCwQFjAA&url=http://www.jaermuseet.no/anlegga-vare/garborgsenteret/garborgheimen-og-knudaheio/garborgheimen&ei=s9ZJUpDFKIrdsgbRp4HABg&usg=AFQjCNE2o3uMk_V6-nUWVaNn-C1ai4FQVA&bvm=bv.53371865,d.Yms


Old crosses. The chapel has only 14 seats (wicker).

This stone stands outside the front door. A stone with an information board stands near the 
entrance gate.



After we had been around on Jæren, we visited Eldor and 
Anni Fjermestad living in Kvernaland.

They have a nice cat that I had to "talk to".

Here I am trying to familiarize myself with the cat.
It went pretty well.

The cat is of a Main Coon.

Here it has accepted me.

Eldor lift it as a kid.

Here we are down at the bar, where Eldor has a lot of 
different types of whiskey.

I am quite impressed.



In the evening we ate dinner at the hotel. It was buffet style and there was a lot of good food.

The waiter was from Rethymnon on Crete, and he works 
all winter in Stavanger and summer in Crete.

The dessert table.

Many starters. Several different dishes.



This is the reception. Here I pay for the dinner.

We have many more photos of my family, but they do not want these pictures to be published on the Internet.


